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CAP. X.
An Act in. further addition to an Act intitu-.

led," an Act for erecting a Court House
and Gaol, in the Countyof Northumber-

' land," and of the Act in addition thereto.
Passed the 11th March, 1818.

W HEREAS by an Act made and pas-
sed in the Fifty-second year of the

freamble. Reign of; His presentM ajesty, intituled, an
Act for erecting a Court House tand Gao], ii
the County of Northumberland : the Jstices
of the Peace for the said County,,were autho-.
rized and;empowered to raise by Assesmpenh
the sun of three hundred 2onds in addition
to the like sum of three hundred pounds before
then ordered to be, Assessed, for the purpose
of erecting a Court House andGaol in the
said Cou nty, and whereas the' said Justices
of the Peace, wereby an Act made and pas-
sed in the Fifty-sixth year of His- present
Majesty's Reign, intituled, an Act -in addition
to an'Act iptituled, an Act for erecting a
Court House and-Gaol in tie County of
Northumberland, authorized and erpower-
ed to raise by Assessment, a further sum .not,
exceeding six hundred pauznds, for -bù ildig
and finishing the said Gourt House and -Gaol
in the said Countv: And tphereas the said sums
have been found insufficiert for these pur-
poses,

I. Be it therefore enacted ty the Lieu!ennt-
Governor, Council and Assemb;ly, That th-e Jus-

A tices ofthePeace for thesaidCounty ofNorth-
ment, not 'y, umberland, in their General Session, or the

di majpr part of them, are hereby authorized

andempowered to raise by Assessment, with-
in
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in the said Coûnty, such further sum as may
in their opiriior be necessary, not exceeding
the sum offive hundred/Jounds.

il, And be it furthir enacted, That such
further surfSl deemed by thé sàid, Justices To bc as1sssed,

' levied, %ollected

as necessarv for the aforesaid purposé, thhall anar c-

be assessed, 1evied, colleï:ted and paid in the 't rc i-

samemanner in all resPects as the said sums
mentioned in the' said heréin before récited
Acts; and u'nder'and subjea to the same pe-
nalties for every delinquency as are made and
provided in and: by the same Acts, -to be re-
coveied and applied as therein provided.

CAP. ki.
An Àct to continue sevèral Acts of the Géer

neral Assenbly, that are nea expiring.
Pàssedthe 11th March 1818.

E it enacted 'by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and- Assenbly, That an Act

made and passed in the'Fifty-s'cond year of, b 2eâ· 3. c. .

His Mjesty's Reign, intitulëd, " an Act to
impose a duty on certain articles imported

"into this Province," an Act niade and pas
sed in the Fiftieth year ofH is Majest y'sReign' â.Geo.3.c 22.

intituled, " an Act to prevent the destruction'
"of Mooseson the Island of Grand-Manan ;"
" an Act rnade and passedin the Fiftieth year bo. Geo.'3. C. 5.

ofHis Majestys Reign iàtituled, "an Act
"for the better security of the Navigation of
"certain Ha rbou rs, in'the County of North-

umberland;" An Act made arid passed in the
Fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti- 56. Geo.3.c. S6.
tuled, "an Act to encourage the Fisheriesin
"this Province ;" and also an Act miade and
passed in the Fifty-seventh year of His Ma- 67. Geo 3.c.3.

jesty's


